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BeaHiofllrIA.Hensley;
One of the oldestand bestknown

residents of the Tatiara District
passedaway on Sunday

last,
20th

February,wheiuMr John Alexander
Hensley expired at his home,
Lowan Vale.— Three weeks before
hisdeathMr Hensley had a heart
seiurze when

in
Bordertowu to attend

Sunday.Serviceand remained

at the MethodistManse for few

days. He returned to his home on
4thFebruaryand appeared to be
gettingwelland strong again. The
trying weatherof Saturday

last and
Sunday no doubt was a severe
strainon lum but he retired on Saturday

uight fairly well. He died
peacefullyin bed just aftermidnight

on Sunday morning. Mr
Hensleywas 65yearsold. The funeral

took placeou Monday when a

goodlynumber of friends and relatives

gatheredat the grave side in

Bordertown cemetery where service

was conducted by Rev X. W.
Beaney

in the absence of the Rev.
W. O. Harriswho

is at the Methodist'
Conference

in
Adelaide. Mr

Hensleybelonged to a greatpastoral
family. His father had very

large grazing interests in
Victoria

and the South-Eastand
left behind

him a large estate. The
just deceased

was born in
Robe aud spent

hisboyhood life atCairubank,near
Luciiidale.In early life he grazed
the Pinuaroocountrywithsheep and
was then known as one of the most
daring and skilful whips with a
four in hand team that this partof
the State knew. Over twenty

yearsago he took up Lowan Vale
and there he gained a reputation

as one of the old school of pastoralists
; kindly and hospitableto all

visitorsand to those in need ofassistance.
He heldvery pronounced

religious views but in hismissionary
work tempered his zeal witha

pleasanthumor. He
leaves a wide

circleof friends. His only surviving

brother.Mr Richard Heusley,

who has been in
Melbournefor

sotne time, came to Bordertownon
news of his brother'sdeatb. The
deceasedleaves a widow and family

of sons and daughters.


